
er. Les Whitten 
	 8/22/76 

1401 16 et., lee 
Waabiugton, D.C. 

Dear Les, 

ere it to write an autobiography, which I will not, I'd title it easaandra. 

You zee* should recall a waraing I wrote you see:: time beck. Perhaps yeu con 
see it better in the Poet story of today about wbich I've written Larry Stern the 
enclosed letter. 

es it relates to Larry, I ask that you regard it as private. 

I do soggiest that you read the citations I give Larry. 

Drew and ,iack were used. I knew it then and shy. Contending with it was a major 
problem. I was of 11eited success only. I've given you a clue I did not give Larry. 
If you want more fill me in on Morgan. I've forgotten why he wee my prime oendieate, 
initially the only one, 

Not only no autobiography - I don't eeep a journal despite urgings. In recent years 
I've started putting carbons in such a file on occasion. So I'll give you a little 
background that may or may not be of value to you but will make a eburaal item for me 
and any later have archival value. 

I'll be factual but do not take all inferences as an expression of belief. 

I had a contract for Whitewash eith the son of Prince Serge Obolensky. Ivan was 
an inoompetent. His vice president, a Greek fellow who had changed his neme(lwas told) 
to Ledes was a more sinister eersoaality. I didefit want to writ the book for various 
reasons so they. provided an associate who was not up to it although he was a Stanley 
Walkea man. To tweet the contract I had to write the book in a month. I had to- and did-
deliver by 2/15/65. I sent it in takes. I could no even write the chapters in sequence. 
What I could do fastest I had to do first. When I reached Now York they were raving 
about what Ledes called a "geld-plated best-seller." Without auy promos they had advance 
orders for 35,000, 'odes told me. While I was workine eeth a aooially-oriented woman editor 
of the farther right extreme Lades wade a trip to Waehiagton, returned and the book was 
rejected. ' never got tie advance or the return of the manuscript. I diem t have full 
carbons and some were on the clear aide of eimeoeeuphed paper. eeen't easy but my mire 

and I did it rapidly. First place I went thereafter, sent to the friend of a friend, wan 
Praeger, whose connuotione then eere not keown. eo point in eivine yeu a long histore. 

I became a publizAler hose use of my experioce with liberals at eforton. They sat on 
the bore for months. Even asked Iom Wicker for an opinioe. 4e was very decent free what 
they told me. Then they wrote me that if I would rewrite the book - and 1,11 never eforget 
this so I'm not checking - around page 1e8, line 4e  it would be a singularly ieportant 
coos tie:7'e be delighted to do. I read this and realized it would re:. uire that I charge 

the governuent with coaapiriee to off JFie and refused. (Aotiva the •e in; proof there isn't.) 

One of the reaeons my writing is as elliptical as it is involves my concept of res-
ponsibility and integrity. aeeae this in mind if you read that short paseage in Whitewash. 

Unless the book has bean thrown away you have it. I peieenally delivered each of the first 

four to 'Isokis door after phoning firet.Ue those you know the most has all, as does Scott 

Malone. Jim is away. 

The edio story is true. I did eriougtt checking. The Pel knew as did the Coemission. 

Only at the end did the eoemiseion decide no rug was capacious enoueh for that dust, and 

Tom eadden thinks eaway was killed. too. 

Sympathetically, 


